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rt is sale to state that more tools ami
niaeliinery'are used up by rust ami expos-
ure to the weather, than by the actual
wear ami tear of use. Very lew tools are
thrown aside because they are wont out.
Harrows arc frequently' left with the
teeth in the ground ail winter, and many
people think because the teeth are iron,
they arc not injured. Hut (he scale of
rust that sometimes forms on harrow-
teeth destroys more-iron during the win-
ter, titan is worn offby all the harrowing
done in one year. The some is true of
plows. How often do wo see good plows
standing in the furrow all winter! Wat-
er not only tills the cracks in the wood,
but enters every joint, causing the grain
of the timber to expand and then shrink
in dry weather, and at length rot, before
the plow is worn out, and the formation
of a scale of rust on the iron where it
comes in contact with the soil, rapidly
uses up the iron parts,, so that imple-
ments, not protected, go to destruction
will) astonishing rapidity, whether made
of wood or metal, ft the surface is well
painted, water will still find its w;iy into
the joints, tenons will decay, and the
wood about the mortises will often rot ip
a few years. Wagon wheels are allowed
to stand in the stormsandsunshine, even
when well painted, rust out faster than
they wear out. Water soaks into joints
of the fellies and spokes and between the
tires and wood, rusting the iron and de-
stroying the solidfty of the structure. —

This is why wagon tires nlust be re-set
so frequently. More iron will rust otf
sleigh shoes in one season, when they
rest on the ground, even under .shelter,
'than will wear offwbilo running all win-
ter in a snow track. The same is equally
true of hoes, shovels, and many other
tools. On a farm properly furnished with
cellars and sheds, of course all implements
should be kept under cover at all seasons.
They ought to beotrthoground, the wood-
work, except handles of tools, well paint-
ed, and the iron-work painted or protect-
ed by a simple coating of boiled linseed-
oil. But the question may be asked how
may a fanner protect ills implements amt
machinery, when lie Ims not suitable
buildings which can he appropriated to
such a purpose. There arc several ways
in which it may bo done very satisfacto-
rily. The fanner on the prairies with no
ont-huildings nr lumber to make them,
cun set two rows of posts in the ground,
about 10 feet apart, ami saw off the tops
square about three or four feet high, pin
a pole on each rim - of posts for plates,
make rafters of poles, and pin them to
the plates, and split out thin rails and
pin them to the rafters about one foot
apart, then cover lire whole with straw
two feet thick. The straw should be
spread on very evenly, and after it lias
settled down and tile surface is wet, rak-
ed lightly so as to turn ail tile straws on
the surface down, to cany otf tile rain.—
The rafters should have about “one-third
pitch.'' Tliis will be sufficiently steep tocarry otf all the rain. Ry nailing or
pinning thin rails, like collar beams, from
one ratter to another,and making a straw
Hour, an excellent warm apartment mav
lie made for fowls of any kind, liven
geese and ducks will ascend,to it, on an
inclined, plane. .Such a frame may also
lie covered with fence hoards, or saw-log
slabs, and subserve an excellent purpose
for protecting tools. If it should not car-
ry off every drop of rain, it need not be
denounced. It is the drying wind ami
sunshine, not rain alone, that injures im-
plements.

Fowls.

Talking about brooding fowls, a writer
in Wif/cra' Spirit savs ;

fam great advocate for choosing
young birds for this purpose, and recom-
mend that early pullets be selected every
year tor stock the following season, and
pul with two-year old crudes for instance.Pullets hatched in May attain their
growth and become perfect in shape, size
and health, betore the chills of winter.—

They should he put with cocks of twoyears old, when they will lay on the first
appearance of mild weather, and their
produce lias the same advantage as thosehave had before them, Ido not advocate
•having young stock fowls so much on ac-
count of their laying early, as I do for the
superiority of their breeding. Neither is
it desirable to breed from fowN of all the
same age. Where it can be done, it
is better to put a two-year-old cock
with pullets, and rivr n rsa. it is well
to introduce fresh cocks of pure breed in-
to tbe yard every second year; this pre-
vents degeneracy, and for the same rca-
son no cock should bo kept for more than
three seasons, n(jr a hen more than lour,

ril it is intended to keep (hem in (lie high-
e>t possible perihelion ami elliciency.

fun io:n l.irnKAiriti:.—Why liens
siiouht insjiire our eoniie writers we lio
not exacl iy see ; lull they are made I he ex-
euse lor a great ileal of nonsense. Keenthe religions papers, sueh as the Inde-
pendent, have occasionally a I‘unnv col-
umn devoted to chicken talk. The wri-
ter of the following, who signs himself
” Chittagong,” has evidently been read-ing the I ndependent:

'•Chirk'ii on (hr Hr,tin.— Tile best lime
to set a J leu is when the ilen is ruhli/1 kan’t tell yu what the best breed is, hutHie Shanghai is the meanest—il costs asmuch to bored one, as il does a stage Iloss,and yn inight as well Irv Io fait a fanain"■mill by rnnnin Oats thru il. There ain7
no nroiit.in keeping’a Hen for hisJr>irH ifhe fazes than won a day. Hens is very
long lived if they konlrael the throte dis-
ease. 'There is a grate many goes to .jot
every year by this nielankolv disease. Ikant tell exactly how tew pick mil a goodl ien, hut as a general tiling (lie long ear-ed lines I know are least apt (o scratch upa garden, Eggs packed in cipial parts ofsalt and Lime water, will keep fromJ wenty to Thirty years if they are notdisturbed. Fresh Ueafstakc is good forHens. J yerposc-1 or o pounds a davisallthat a Hen would kneed at furst. J shallhe happy toadvise with you at any timeon the (.'hieken quesishon, and take paytherefore in Eggs.”

How to Hotji) a Hahd-HhaiihiiHorse. lut the buckle or snap reint hrough the hit ring, and fasten it to somepart ol tlie bridle between the ears andtiie mouth of the horse. The advantageol tins easily and quickly made arrange-ment is two-fold ; Ist, it draws the bit di-
rectly into the corners of the mouthwhatever be tiie position of the horse'shead.

-nd, the three exerted on the hit in thismanner by the same power at tiro end ofthe rein, though not quite doubled isvery much greater than when therein is
attached simply to the bit. By thismeans I have seen the most fretful andungovernable animal immediately con-verted into u serviceable plough horseThe arrangement is also convenient indriving an ill-matched team, one horsebeing a fast and the other a moderatetraveler. Arrange the reins us directedfor the fast horse leaving the others in
the common way.—Aina-. Ayrhullm-ini.

I'EEii Sheep Regueahev.—" Shen-
pard,” writingfrom Berlin Heights, Ohio,truly says: “We who have the care ofdomestic animals, cannot be tooparticular
with them, especially in regard to set
times of feeding.” He adds: “Let any
one who has hud no regular time forfeeding sheep, now commence, anil see if
there will not be at once an improvement
in the disposition and condition of the
flock. Regularity of feeding sheep is an
essential point in keeping them in a
thriving condition, but one which is over-
looked or unheeded by many. .Sheep fed
at irregular times know not when to ex-pect their food, they therefore wander
about and are uneasy, notquietandpeace-
able as they should be and will be if treat-ed in' the right'way, and fed morning and
evening a perfectly regular hour,
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\V. C. SAWVKII, J, A. UI’KK, J. K. BI'RKHuLDUR,

Known as the firm of W. C. SAWYERA CO.,
East Main St., two doors below Saxton's Hard-
ware Store, haveJiiKt received from

NICW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

IMPORTING,

JOBBING, and
AUCTION HO

an Immense stock of all kinds of SEASON ABLI-
GOODS, bought at the

LATE PANIC PRICES FOR CASH

Now Is the time to got bargains in

DR ICBS GOODS, DOMESTICS
, ft

AND HOUSE I'I'II.NISHIXII Gcfbus.

SILKS In all their varieties; Striped, Barred
and Plain Poplins ; all colors of Alpaeeas; 11-laud
(J-4 Wool DeLalnea. Shepherd's Plaida, MohairLustres, French ami American DeLalnes.

Sphoial attention paid to

MOURNING and

FUNERAL GOODS,

Bombazines, Tamlse Cloth, Pure Al-
paccas, Challies, Muretze, Mourning

Silks, Ac., Ac

&l>rinf/ Mantles, Basques and Sacqucs, new shade <>/
Saddiuj Cloths, Spring Shawls, newest styles; Sprint/
Balmorals and latest improved HOOP Sh'lBTS:
CALI COBS,

MUSLIXS,
SIIEKTIXOS,

OIXGIIA MS,

tickixus,
STB IPICS

< UFA 'A',S',
VBA SI/,

SELLING AT SMASH LP PRICKS.

SOHO Yds, CALICOES, Dark, Rruwn .Ml-dmm mid lilack from l'J! i i-ls. up.

JIKKJ Yds. Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS.

o<X> ds. GINGHAMS' best makes.

PhOTilS, CAS.SiMKiIHS amt I-TR-NIMiIM. DODDS fmm W. r. s,un- i-:u 4 (;owho have always on hand a large and choice as-sortment of

FRENCH, IIKKMAN A- AMERICAN’ CI.CTUS,

CAHHIMKUKs .-! ,V7> I J.'STJ\f;s.

STYLES
,( '* S 11,1 ln lll<‘ (MTV

BOVS’ \V 10 A U

u V KVK H V VA U I !•: ’J' V

W. c . s a \v v 1-: u
Hors i-: k k k i* j.; u s

MA KK A No l K op I'll IS.

I W. C. SAWVI’II * i ’i). keep the la rg-
est and best selected stock of Varytn,
Oil riuth.H, Shades, Jilaal Mai, i ia/.s,

I i/'i/ f ..'((-v.v.’.v, f 'urfirt 1 Vi'ici.v, 7,*lc/.v, ,t ~

I N TII K V A I. I, K Y

W” 111 YDS. CAIiI’KTS, ~

nil kinds itiitl prices,
i . I.MPuHTKIi, ’
K I'llil KKI» ami

“

■l*. _ stku'kh, =

T iO( W Vtls Superior Home Made. z
' <i()U Yds. Linen and Hemp.

s-i. i>-i, -»*i mill i-i on, (’Lotus, l:

HV Wd/.r/Zii.u/r/iq)'/,,,,.,,/ ~ ,SI‘E<IAL
INTEREST in our Tnulr. All j.rn.ons
in uauf ../ Uon.se Eiir,i:.s-/,i,i ;/ (looih^irr
liinlcil hi I’lt/f l/r/'orc hu}/iiii/i
tv" take pleasure in showing our

Goods.

MAST .MAI N STR KET

t! O O 1) N J.; w,s

To R T U 15 I' Knp I, |,

" ■ 1 '• WAWYKIt W ('ll. u m selling all kiilits «,f

CAMBRICS,
NAINSOOKS,

• KMKRIiIIjER] kw,
TOWEHLINGS,

hosiery,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

Y A N KK 1C XO T lONS

of every description,

A T K K !•: AK -1) G \V N IMUCEH

A tlnu assortuifiil of h’fj) OfA) r/av.

BEAD, PONDER AND DETERMINE

To buy frmn W. C. SAWYER & CO. your TabicJ3nall*h anti Ocrmim Oninlermnm,
\\o°l Jable Covers, Corsets, Parasols, Sun UmbrellasMiakers, and a thousand other articles not men-tioned.

(JUR MO TT o

Is to buy Goods for CASH at GULL) PRICKS SelliIOUBKINIWN.U,,d f“S,Cr tlm" “ ,ly oU, “ r

W. C. SA\\ KH vt ('u. will he makhuj additionsof the nutirst ami most desirable Importations at theseason advanecs. "suit

Thankful fur past support, we am determined,by attention, to merit u conllninuira of the samei
Every hotly is asked lo eall anti. see our (foods
two doors below Saxton's Hardware Store, East
Main Street, Carlisle, hi. i

18W,
W' V' & CO.arcli 22.

T R U K Ij I 1j h
'l'lie undersigned hereby informs the public

that he lias now ,«m hand a large and varied as-
sortment of

OKoCKUIKS, PiIOVJSIONS &o,
which he win dispose of at as LOW PUICKSasthe siimc quality of floods can Ik.* liu’nishcd by
any linn west of Philadelphia, for rash. P’or theprool <»1 which, cull nod see, 2\Jy motto, “canaland exact justice to all.”

feb, 22,186ft —Cm,
WILLIAM LENTZ.

JRrtrical.
JJ JS L M BOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUHU

For Non-Retention or lucoutlnuance of Urine,Ir-
ritation or Ulceration of theßladderor Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

II EIiMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen and Invigorate the system, which
Helmbold’s Extract lluchu invariably docs. If
no treatment bo submitted to, Consuptlon or
Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT IiUCUU

In affections peculiar to females. It is unequaled
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulnoss or suppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schlr-
rus state oftlie Uterus, Leucorrhcea, and all com-
plaints Incidentto the sex, whether arising from
habits of dissipation, imprudence, or in the De-
llneor Change In Lite.

HELMBOLD’S

F LUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED HOSE WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the llniary Organs arising from Habits
of Dissipation at little expense, Hide or no change in
diet, and no exposure; completely superseding
tlio.se unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva
aml Mercury in curing nil these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases. '

USE KEMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BITCH U

In all cases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting inmale or female, from whatever causeori-
ginating, and no matter of how long standing. It
is pisasunl in taste and odor, immediate in Its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations of Hark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must beware that however slightmay be the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to affect his bodily health, mental powers,
and happiness, and that of ins posterity. Our
llesh and blood are supported from these soure-

P n Y SIC] A NS, PLEA S K NOT ICE

We make no secret of the Ingredients, Helm-
bold’s Fluid Extract Buchu is composed of Bu-
chu, Cuhchs and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, and prepared in advance by H. T.
lielmboki, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years' experience in the cityof Philadelphia,and
which is now prescribed by the most eminent
physicians, has been admitted to use in the
United Slates Army, and is also in very general
use instate Hospitalsand public Sanitary Insti-
tutions throughout the land.

BUG II U

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. S,

DIOS M A CHETNA,

P. i: CHU LKA V E S

1 UOPLRfIES.fhclr odor Is strong, diffusive,
nul somewhat aromatic; their tastes bitterishmd analogous to mint. ’

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES,

Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pe-
culiar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producing
diuresis, and like oilier similar medicines, excit-
ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor thismode of action.
they are given in complaints of the Urinary

)rgans, such as Gravel. Chronic Catarrh of thelladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
> ivthra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retention
ir riicontmuuuce of Urine, from a loss of tone inhe parts concerned in its evacuation* The re-nody lias also been recommended in Dyspepsia
lironic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections and)ropsy.
Ilelmbold's Extract Buchu is used by person’*Ironi tlie ages of to 2>. and from to or inthe decline or change of life; after confinementorLabor Pams; Bed-wetting In children.Dr. Kcyser is a. Physician of over thirty years’

experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-dical College and of the University of Medicineand Surgery ofPhiladelphia.

Mr. 11. T. Hklmuoj.i)

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question asked me
as to my opinion about Buchu, 1 would say that1 have used and sold the article in various formsfor the past thirty years. 1 do not think there isany form or preparation of it I have not used or
known to be used, in the various diseases wheresuch medicate agent would he indicated. Youare aware as well as myself, that Ithas Been ex-
tensively employed in the various diseases of the
bladder ami kidneys, and the reputation it hasaccquircd in my judgment is warranted by thefacts. ,

I have seen and used; as before stated, everyform of Buchu—the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tincture, fluid extracts,-and I am not
cognizant ofany preparation, of that plantat all'burs, “twelve yoarst-experience ought,I thmk togive me the right Us merits,ami u Uliout prejudice or partiality. I give yoursprecedence over all others. I do not value athing according tolls bulk,lf Idid other Buchusuould out do yours, but I hold-to the doctrinethat bulk and quantity do not make up value—-lx they did n copper cent would bo worth morethan a gold dollar.

I value your Buchu for Us effect on patients.
I have cured with it, and seen cured with it,more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than Ihave ever seen cured with my other Buchu, or
nanitf 1101 ln '°Pr* etory compound of whatever

Respectfully, yoursAc.,
, m G. H. KEYSER, M. D.
ho Wood Street, Pittsburgh Pa.

ASK F 0 B

HELMBOLD'S FI.UID EXTRACT BUCHU

DIttUUT I.BTTltnsTO

H E MHOLD’ a

DRUG Si CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. 504 Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT],

No. lot South Tenth Stkket, Below Chestnut,

Philadelphia.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

BEWARE OF

COUNTERFEITS

ASK FOR

HE UIBOLD'S

take no other.
Bept, 1,1806.—1y.

(SKlothtUfl,
JO W s PH T N G GOO 1> S ,

Isaac Livingston, at his wholesale and Retail
nothing Establishment, on South Hanover
street, adjoining Miller A Bowers’ Hardware
Store, announces the receipt of a full and com-
plete assortment of Spring ami Summer Goods,
ami seasonable

li E A D V M A D E (J L O T II I N G
His stock consists hi part of fine Black and

Blue French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy
Doeskin, three cut and

F A X C Y CASSIMERESJ
Also a . large variety of Casslncts ami Tweed.
Kentucky .leans, and Cotlonmules, Linens, and
Linen Drillings, in great variety. Also a great
assortment of ready made clothing of

EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY,
White Linen and Woolen Shirts. Summer Draw-
ers, Ac. ('omdantly on hand a large assortment of
Tics, Collars, iloisery and Gloves, Linen, Silks
and Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bugs
and Valleses,ofevery size.

Clothing made to orderat the shortest notice
Call and examine the stock.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’.
March ‘Jit, lsilt>.

fflffitatcijcs aufi jjictoelvj).

/piAMOXD DEALER & JEWELER^II WATCHES, JT.Wm.IIY A SllTtll W.UIE, II
and JEWELET EEPAIEEDv/

Cho3tnut Bt..'Phll|v

HAS ON HAND

A t.ARUK £SPbRXDID ASSORTMENT OP
DIAMOND JEAVKLRY OF ALL

KINDS.
SUCH AS

RINGS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, AC.
AI.SO, ON HAND A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OH

■I MICB/f 'A .V, SWISS A ICXCLJSII WA TCIIES.
MV ASSORTMKNT OF.IKWELRY IS

complete: in all respects,
h'nihyciriiif/ ArlMn of thf Jlir/ticsl Cost,

AS ALSO,

Articles of Comparatively Small Value.
A VKHV I.ARGK STOCK OF

PLAIN KINGSTON HAND.
SILVERWARE OP ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY SIIA’ERWARE
SuITA R L E FO II li RII) A L

PKIOSK NTS.
KNGAGKM UNf AND Wl-.DDINi; RINGS ALWAYS ON

HAND,

/‘tirtieuler ,Idrti/ion /’aid tn Bepairinr; Watches,

Diamonds and all other Precious stones
BOUGHT FOR CASH,

AS ALSO,
OL I) (JO PI) A XI) SI PVK Tl

MU'NTUV TUADK SOLICIT!:!).
Ft*ll. i. ISlili—ly.

ixutr Caps.
j | AT AM) CAP K-MPOHirVir
The undersigned having purchased tlio stock,

«o-., » J l lu* lati* \\ in. iI. Tn)iit,deceased, would re-
s|H‘d inlly announce to the public that he willnan nun- the llaKiu,, /fu.sinrM iit the old stand in\S cst High Si reel, ami will) a ivju-wod and etllei-
cut cflort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Ki riy Variety, -SV/z/c and Qualify,
that shall he strictly in keeping with the Im-
provement oi the ai L :i.”.d I'ullv up U) the ago Inwhich we live.

Hi' has now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from thecommon Woollotlio lines) 1-nr and Silk Hats, and .it pricesthat must suit every one who has an eve to get-ting the worth of his money. HisSilk/MolesJclnand Heaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, hv (hose of nnv oiheros-tahiislimeni hi the country^

Hoys' Hals of ev eiy dcsrrfpt ion con sian tly onhand. He respect lullyinv i t cs a 11 Ihe old pa t ronsami as many new ones as possible, to give him a
O, I 'A LIJ().

i lee, I, IMJ.,.

\T l-’.W STOCK OF HATS AM) CAPS
AT KKI.I,KITS,

On .\n f>i Hnnunr S/rrrt, I'arlish’, Pa,
\ splendid assortment of all the new stvles ofSiilcs, Moleskin, slouch, Soft and straw Huts now

open, ot eitv and home manufacture, which willin sold at tin- lowest cash prices.
A large Mock of mi huts, Palm, Leghorn.

'.•raid, India, Panama, .and straw: Children'sfaiii'.' . e(e. |so a lull assortment <u .'len s boys'and children's caps of e\er\ description and

The snhsei iber i nvi tesall to come and examineids stork. Henig a praetieal hatter, he feejs con-
fident el giv mg •.aiisfaeiion.Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforebest I >u ed be solicits a coni in liaflee of I he Siiino.

Hon't foigi i the stand, two dmrs above shrei--I>e i, ,s Hotel, and next to Cornman's shoe store
.. „

.MUIN A.KKLLI-;Rt Hf/enf..n . b.—i iats of ail k imis made to order at shortnotice.
Dee. I. ism.

Humftcv dtisi Coal
R)A B AM) U’MliHI!.
1 he stih-i-ri I tci's bra leave In in It mu I lie publicInal 1 1 11w nun in lli‘ 1 1 11 1

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
al llic nil! slaml oi J iclanc.v anil Slironi, wlioroInr.. ivill keep ilii- licst, anil clciuicst Coni In the
AI it i Let, anti pci- tor ilyd t y, kc) ii undercover. l-’a-imhcs Will do well l*. try us; as wc arc tlclcnaln-cil in .M'll clean, r t ’oal, and al as low pruvs ns imv"tier lard m the iowii, Ti v us and hi* con-
\ llicc.l.

\\ C ha\ c also oil hand, and will kppii all kinds"t Liunher usually kept in a first class Lumber
/ ard, which wc will si*ll as low or lower than thelou cst.

i inters fur I'mil ran bo 101l :il thu (iroooi-y .stoic
I>l .'I i nirsii 111li ami linker, ICminer's Jewelry storeand J loi n's and Knller’s (irocerv stores ’

HKLAIVCV SHUU.M.Man h I.'), ]'Hi/i.

( U)AL AM) LILMIIKU VAIM).

Ta<- Milwriljcr having leaded the Yard formerlvipiiMi by Armstrong d- Holler, and purchased
(Mi slock of

COAL AM) LLMKBER,
jii lli<* Yard. together with an immense new
st<irk, wall have constantly on hand and Turnish
to order all kinds and (jualitv ul seasoned
lumber,

IiOAKhS.
SLAXTEING,

FRAME STUFF,
BALING,

, , i’liA STKIIIN G
Lath, .shingling i.atli, Worked Flooring andW’eatherhoarding, Busts and Uails, and every ar-
ticle that belongs toa Lumber Yard.

All kinds of sh ingles, to wit While Bine, Mem-1<n’lc, and < )akt oi diterml ijuaiilies. Having cars
of my own, 1 cun furnish bills to order of anvlength ami si/e at the shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under cover, so they can he furnished
ul all times.

I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY t'OAL, under cover, which I will deliver,chain, to any pari of the borough, to wit: Ly-
keus Valley, broken Egg, Stove and Sul, Luke
Fiddler, Treverlon, Locust Mountain, Lauberry!
which I pledge myself to sell at t lie lowest prices.

JAmcbuntcr-H' amt Jiftickmniths' Chat, iUwnys onhand, which I will sell at the lowest ligure. Y'ardwest side of Grammar School, Main Street.
Dee. 1,1 StO ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

f IAKLTSLE FEMALE COLLEGE
\J REV. T. DAUGHERTY, President,

BOARDING AND DAY* SCHOLARS.
This Seminary which includes the school lately

under the charge of Miss Mary minor, will open
under thedirection of Rev. T. Haughtcry ns Prc-
sldent, with a fid I corps of able instructors, so as
to give to young ladies a thorough education inEnglish unci classical studies, and also, in the
French and German languages, and Music and
Fainting, and other ornamental branches,Especial care will be given to Hoarders hi thefamily of the President.

Aprimary department for the younger scholarswill lie had in connection with the .Seminary. '
The session will open on Wednesday, the Uth at

September, in Hie elegant School Rooms of Ernofry church, which have been designed for tho-
purpose.

For terms apply to the President.
Aug. 17, IStio.

QUMREULA ND NURSERIES.
THREE-MIRKS EAST OF CARLISLE.

As the stock of this Is ur.-cry must ho closed outthe coming Spring, and having a large amounton hand, the Proprietor will give extra good bar-
gams. The stock consists of every variety olFruit and Ornamental trees, vines‘and shrubsusually propagated. Particular attention iscalled tot lie large and line Apple trees, Natural1 each, Evergreen ,m ,i Ornamental shade trees.\\ inch will be sold to suit thepurchaser either bythe row, by the peicc or by tlie hundred, in theground, or dug. All are invited to call at the Nur-sery and g<d a bargain.

All orders promptly tilled.
p i HENRY H. RUPP.1*eh. l.i, laW-ini*

2h*i) (KoolH*.

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
GREENFIELD * KHEAFER

arc* now a largo supply of Dry Goods
for the ! _ „ _

SPRING TRAD 10 ,

Just received from the Eastern Cities, comprising

MUSLIX6’, cts. per yard and upwards.

STANDARD MUSLIXH, best quality, 30 cts. per
yard.

PRINTS, Ki and IS cts. per yard,

HEUT AMERICANPRINTS, 20 cts.

LAXOASTER GiyGHAMS, SO cts.

STYLES XJ’RTXG DELAIXES, 25 cts.

KENTUCKY JEANS,
DENIMS,

HICKORY STRIPES,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS,
in great variety and at like reasonable rates.

Those goodshaving been purchased since the
late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
weare glad to bo able to offer them to the public
at these remarkably low figures.

Our Store is on East Main St. second door from
the Public Square.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
March 29, 18GG.

T)ROCLAMATION!—
"Whereas, I, Win, A. Miles, Carlisle, Pa., having
Just returned from the Eastern cities with an ex-
tensive assortment of the most fashionable and
brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
SUCH AS

French Merinos,
French Casslmers,

Col’d Wool DcLainos,
Black do.,

American do.,
Plain Poplins,

Figured do.,
Rep. do.,

Alpacens,
Plain Coburns.Figured do.

Therefore purchasers will find it to their advan-
tage to give me a call.

Also, the handsomest assortment of
PLAID DRESS GOODS,

in Carlisle
Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.

WM. A. MILES.
North Hanover Street, a few doors below Hav

erstick’s Drug Store.
Dec. I,

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place In Carlisle, is rt A.
W. Bentz’s groat

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
Just replenished our stock with a large Invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It would
be Impossible to enumerate all the articles con-tained in our extensive line of business. Wehave now a fineassortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,

(TIALLIES, of beautiful patterns. &c.tPRINTS, & all kinds of Domestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND HOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials,and Carpet Chains.Hopkins superior

HOOP S K I R T S ,
all lengthsami widths.

We.shall be happy to have nil call and examineour new stock, as wefeel confident thatour selec-tion will please all tastes.
April 12, lSO(j.

A. W. RENT/,

rpjREMENDOU.S EXCITEMENT!
NEW FIRM—NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS!

The undersigned, having taken the store roomin Main street, recently occupied by John DGorges, next door to “Marion Hall,” would re-spectfuily invite the attention of the people ofCarlisleand vicinity to his large, varied and wellselected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
MUSLINS,

CALICOES,
DELAINES,

GINGHAMS,
FLANNELS, <tc.,

At greatly reduced prices, in consequence of thelate heavy decline in Goods in the Eastern Citiesand as my goods are all now, I can and will sellat astonishingly low rates. I have also a choiceselection of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

Merinos, Alpacas, Mohair, all Wool DelainesLuslors, Poplins; also a fine assortment of Gen-tlemen’s Wear, such as
(’LOTUS,

* CASSIMERKS,
SATINETTS,'

JEANS,
COTTONADES &c.,

Wo take great-pleasure in showing goods, andwould be pleased to have Ladies call and ex-
amine our new goods, which we are determinedto sell at great bargains. We feel satisfied thatwe can oiler greater inducements to purchasersthan any similar Establishment in this vicinity
Remember the place, at Gorgas’ old Tin Store,
next door to Marlon Hall, Carlisle.

. .. r 1y,.„
8. C. BROWN.April 5, ISfJC,

Cffrocmes.
GROCERY STORE!

CHANGE OF FIRM!!
The undersigned hereby announces to his oldnatrons and customers, that he has .disposed ofIds entire stock of Goods, with the good will oft he establishment to Messrs. Potter&. Washmoodwhom he recommends to the citizens of Cumber-land county as active, energetic ami reliable bus-iness men, who will spare no pains to maintainand improve the character of the old stand as afirst class FAMILY GROCERY.With many thanks for the patronage he liasreceived, he bespeaks for the new firm u contin-uance of the same.

JOHN HYER.

PEFFER & WASHMOOD,
will in a few days receive the largestand beet as-sorted stock of
Groceries,

China Ware,
Q,ueenswarc,

Glassware,
Willow Ware,Ac., Ac., Ac.,

the* 1*8 place’ ana ’vlll constantly keep’ou^nmd
CHOICEST GROCERIES

the Eastern Markets afford. A full assortmentLamps and Oil on hand. Call and see us atthe oldstaml, South-eastcorner ofMarket Square

Jan. 1. 18(10—ly.
PEPFEB & WASHMOOD.

J\q"EW CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!Groat Excitement on the Corner of Pitt andLouUier streets. opposite the GermanReformed Church, Carlisle, Ra.The Subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends

GROCERIES.gcneraVas^
CPal“r°lzedtar81,rS w

wSn ear' Crushed Sugar,
do SLirel, -K RJc ?i Tallow Candles, Star,lc

,

n!* ofall kinds, Salt by the%mnmfs sw? Tubs, Wash Boards,Blooms, Bed Cords, New OrleansMolasses Fish—afl kinds, Pep-per, Sp ec soda, Cream i'ar-tar, Best Indigo, China-mem, Cloves,Matches.Mustard. Blacking,Twist xobacco,
Navy. Spun,

Natural
Tobacc, Smoking, Klßlkinlek, Fine Cut Can-r.inil lar\ Bins.' Kau Caches, Crackers” Essence SfCotlee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-gars oi all kinds, Nuts—all kinds, Sic., Sic.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,?mLeVfry .th!P s.?lse tlmt ls kePt in a grocerystore. I rlivito the public to call and examinemy goods and prices before purchasing else-proa&aaI ‘ UU *te »«“iedto sell at very* small
Prodncef IICSt prlces paUlfor aUklnds ot Country

March 15,18(16.—6m. JACOB SENER,

JNVENTORS OFFIC E 8 .
D'EPINEIHL AND EVANS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS Si PATENT SOLICITORS,
Wo,-135 1Valnul Street Philadelphia,

i„
Pa l?nts solicited—Consultations on Bnglnecr-Ing. Draughting and .Sketches, Models, and Ma-chinery ot nil kinds made and skilfullyattendedto. Special attention given to Rejected Cases andInterlerences. Authentic Copies of all Docu-ments from Patent Olllco procured

cu
N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble and trav-elling expenses, as there Is no need for personal

stamp “■

sauncs anu 2LC<iuovs.
AND DOMESTIC

Jj LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully amionncas to the

public, tlml he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, u large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC’ LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Ilannoi
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Uj
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CIIOICK lIKA-NDS.

Wines,
Sherry, '

Port,
MmlorUi,

Lisbon,
Claret.

Native,
Hock,

Jolmunisberg,
ami Boderbelmer,

C H A MPAGNE,
Hcldslck it Co., Gelslor & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

W HISKY,
Superior Old llye. Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat. Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to bo had in Phila-
delphia.

Hitters, of the very he quality.
Dealers and otlidrs des.ring a pure article will

find it as represented, a. ds whole attention will
be given to a proper am careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be mrpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

Dec. 1,1805.
E. SHOWER.

iFovtoavtrUifi; Rouses.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY KAIL

ROAD COMPANY.
The Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and

Northern Central Rail Hoad Companies have
made arrangements to do a joint •

FREIGHT it FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore andNew York. The Cumberland Valley Hail Hoad
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, ISM, for the receipt
and shipment of all goods entrusted to them.Freight, to be forwarded by this arrangement
must be loftatPonnsylvaniaBall Hoad CompanyDepot, corner of loth and Market St., Philadel-
phia. Northern Central Hail Road Company’s De-pot Baltimore, and CumberlandValley Hail HoadCompany’s Depot at Carlisle.

The public will lind it to their interest to ship
through the Hail Hoad Company's Freight,flousoaand by Company Cars-.

0. N. LULL, ,Sk>)(.
.J. A D. HIIOAD.S, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

JpOUAVARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

J'lour A Jt'ccil, Cha!, Planter & Mill.
J. BEETEM AISROT 1113 US having purchased of

Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Warehouse(Hemlorson’s old stand,) head of High street, hog
leave to Inform the public that will continue theForwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will he paid for FloiGrain and Produce of all kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hav, ke

constantly on hand and for sale.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LA WHERRY, Ac., A«
Limeburnors’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constanI>* for ank*. Kept under cover, and delivered dr

to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Luu
her constantly on hand.

A DAILY’ FREIGHT LIN I-
will leave their Warehouse every morning at 7o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o’clock, and atHowardAHinehman’s Warehouse, Nos. Bfl.S and810 Market street, Philadelphia, at S o'clock in theevening of same day.

■p, . lon . J. BEETEM A BROS.Dec 1, ISCo.

Sfuvnfture, Nc.
Q AM N E TWARE HOUSE

town and country

The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that ho still continuesthe Undertaking business, and is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. Ho has constantly onLand leak's Patent. Mctalic Burial Case, of whichhe has been appointed the sole agent. This easeis recommended as superior to any of the kindnow in use, it being perfectly air light.He has also furnished himselfwith a new Rose-wood Hkakse and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals in town and country per-
sonally, without extra charge. ’

Among the greatest discoveries of the a"e is
null's Spring JUaUrass, the host and cheapest bednowin use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
m all Us various branches, carried on, and Beau-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, side and Centre■ Tables, Dining ami Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, bleb andlow posts: Jenny Bind anil Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs oi nil kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in tins lineof business, kept constantly'on hand.Ills workmenarc men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made in the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. Itwill be warranted and sold low'for cash.He invites all to give him acall before purchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero-tofiro extended tohim he feels indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared in future to please them instylo and price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.
__ , _ DAVID SIPE.Dec. I, 1800.

imotOjjrajJlunß.
Mils. R. aT S MITH 'sThoTO-

graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-v.e.r£tl'°.c&.aiul MarketSquare, whore may be had
? .\lle diliercnt styles of Photographs, from cardto life size.
IV ORYTYPES, AMBROTYPES, AND

MELAINOTYPICS :

also Pictures onPorcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which are beautiful pro-ductions of the Photographic art. Cull and seethem.

Particular attention given to copying fron
Daguerrotypes itc. '

She invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 1.5, IHGtf.

THHE FIRST PREMIUM HAS BEER_|_ awarded at the late CumberlandCounty Fair
TO C. L. LOCH-MAN

FOB TH§ FINEST PHOTOGBAFIIS.

m?0
*

1} 0?.1.?! ely re-purclinsedhis obi gallery from
the Baalra* BuUtll,lg’ ‘Wositq

The Photographs,
Cartes Do Visile,

• , .

rt T
_ Ambrotypes, &c., &c....acte by U L. L ochman arc pronounced bv cvoi vone to be of the highest character in

* J
Posing,

Tone.
Clearness,

ami everything that SS®0“ JMf

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE. ,

amSneP
apecimen

C
S ?nllnlly ll,vlted to caU

i>iTmlai?S lot ?f G! lt and Rosewood Frames, Al-bnms, Acy on hand and will be sold very low
,„ f

ml)1
r
0t‘vr)esnudDaguerreotypes madein the most perfect manner, 1

Dec. 1, 1885—tf.

iv.iilroab iUneg.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R
V ,

CHANGE OF HOUKS.On and after Monday, Dec, 11th, ISGS, Passenger
ceptcd) *

Wil run as follo 'Vs, (Sundays ex-
WESTWARD.

Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg 8 40
aiA Il I‘’c.I<r ollUlli ?sburg

l
( Carlisle0.58, Ncwvillo10.3-i, Shlpponsburg 11,02, Chambersburg 11 10Gieencastlo 12.20, iu'rivt2s;at Hagerstown 1.00 1*!

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg l.io, P. M.Meehan,icsburg 2.20. Carlisle 2.5:1, Ncwvillo 3.21). .Shlpnens-rK'i«bWt Cnaniborsburg -1.10, Greencastle 5.30 ar-riving at Hagerstown 0.10, p. M. ’
Express Train leaves Harrisburg -1 30 P AtMechanicsburg 5.01, Carlisle 5.: 12, Newville’ 01 ,i’fehippensburg 0.01, arriving at (JhambcrsburgTiooi

EASTWARD.
Express Train loaves Cbambersburg 5,15, A Mfehipnensburg 0.15, Newville fl.li), Carlisle 060Mccbann;sburg 7.21, arriving at Harrisburg 7$

castfe l 7Tis
a l'alea \es H"Serstown7.10, A. M. Green-castle T.-10, Chambersburg 8.25. Sblnnensburo- x as

n* Ci-u‘liKl ° u- 03 t Mechanicsburg lo!gg’an iving at Harrisburg ll.io, A. M.
i i* leaves Chambersburgl.io, bhippoiisburg 1.-18, Ncwvillo 2.21, Carlisle 3.ih
P

e
]NimUICSbUrS 3*^ 7t urriviuS ttt Harrisburg 1.10,

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.15. p. MGreencastle J.30, arriving at Chambersburg ‘J.2O|
Making close connections at Harrisburg withTiains to and from Philadelphia, New YorkPittsburg, Baltimore and ■Washington. ’

BnperintenclenVs Office 1
Chamb'gDec. 11,’Go. I
Dec, 11,15G5.—ly

O, N. LUDb.

A LARGE Lot of Splendid Stand-ard and Dwarf Pear, Concord, Delaware.Diana, and Maxatuwncv Grape vines forat the CnmberlnnoNurseries. P
Feb. 15, 180G—2m*

TJLEACHEL and Unbleached Muslinsr
22
n .t&CaUCed PrloeB' “’Tw!

Knots mm Slots
K" YOT' U

Neighbor, if you want -i t
Calfskin Boots, go to 1 Fm- (|J ,.

Jf you want a good pair nr.. ,
Bools, go to 1,1 °l <M, hi,by

If you want a good pair of Kiu u.l.o.ivy Upper Leather Bools, ko'i’J," *}j*
go
l. y°u want Hoys', Y0u.1. 11^1, 1, ;,1lI1|Us l ;
Ifyou want irons', Bovs' and iv I 'l -Uhguns, ilnlinnralsamlGallers, goto 1If yon want Ladles, .Misses di,, i ...V l -");,glish and French lasting Gallc s L ,.V‘ ,lllr| ij'iiIf yon want Ladles .Miss's ■, mf.’IA JKid Gt.ltc.-s, ami Balmorals g ' O

UII' IM '
It you want Ladles, Missesih.ih

made Goat From-li .Morocco Book llr,ll 'lnils, go to ooo.s ..ad jJ;
Ifyon want Ladies, .Misses and no.Call, Kip and Grain Bools .1ml scountry wear, go to niJL‘V;;vf
If yon want .Mens’ Ladles, md MisW.Shoes, Sandies and Buskins,go to *»<«U1 1 you want a pair of Walks \,T ||i

over shoes,) lor .Men and Women's . „ '■®i'e. water-proof and cold-proof, go t,The ulversal teslmumv in refer..?. '-'Iperlor winter overshoe Is Unit i re
far keeping the feel n,„, .„

ls. ‘«IVand you will never ho withoutslhle llilng to get, them. 111,11 ‘fit..,;
in short Ifyon wnnlanv kind of.,made of lealhor, go to ,l ““'hi.-.
Ifyou want flats and (.'.ins for in, A'

Youth's, go lo AtIfyon want Unnder and Over Sldr, V't.&c., go to idA-
If yon want Hanover Bnek Glow.Mitts, &c., lor Men and Bovs, go l.

C .[.pH
Ifyon wish to sayd’moncv in i,,,..,.,JAShoes, If,its and (Kps, go to 1
.South West Corner of Norlh n.„,

and Locust Alley, mlcßvav- het\v t,ll ! -'

and Wetzel's Hotels, Carlisle. U
''ADec. 7, Ibtl.s—ly.

iFire Knsuvantc.'
JjU K E INSURANC Ji.

The ALLEN AND EAST 1'E.NN51i,,,,,. ,TUALFIKE INSUIiANUE (JU.illit\y ,Ji £

heslaml county, Incorpomled hv J, te
sent lily, In Urn year IK 1.1, and lmv'l„g Af4Its charter extended to the vein- k,. ‘“'Wi
active and vigorous operation nn,i,,\i?Inlendenee ol the following Board SS B

Win It. Gorg.is, Christian Slav,nan 'jjSfSorly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander tH. ( novel', John Eichclherger, .Jowiili \?;f4
Samuel Eberly, Uudolpli jimmn .\lom. /. ?
Jacob Cooveisnnd J. u Dmdni> ’ : 1The rates of insurance are ns low,md huens any Company of the kind in Hi,, st .i, ~sons wishing to become members aremake application lo the agents „ni„. . „ “Iwho are willing lo wait upon them ...

President iV. K.UOItGAS, lib.-.lv' \l '

berhind County. ' A
\ ICO President—CHitisriAKKt.uii >v ivWciMThiry—John Df.ni.ar, Mw-ln'miy
Timsuivr—il,un:i, Haii.kv, 1 nlMmi ,'. y

AGK.Vrs.

Oumbi rlaiHt Cuinit//—, lulm HliiM Tii l; \]i,. n .nry Zourlng, Shiruußinsiown; v’uLli. f •
Dickinson ; Henry Hmvnuui, I'lmivh'imoi-'v
GrillUh, South Middleton; SainuH (;i<iblir'Pennshoro'; Samuel (’never, Mis-liimilJi*W.t’ocklin, Shepherdstown • li i ,(l(lW .r ivAllon; J. if Saxton, Silver Spri'n-- John •Carl; Y alent hie Fcenmn, .New i uinlitr) -
James MeCamilish. Ncwvillc. *' nrL

Vf>rl: roini/i/—\V. S. Picking, pov.-r* hvGrUlith. Warrington; T. F, 1n*;udor/?- \\\ltton; Richey Clark, Dillsbnig; b Riitfer bview ; John Willliuiis, Cum.lT. ’
Ihmi>hin Oumfi/—Jacob I 10ir..-A JfarrMjun;
Membersol the('ompany lan umto expire, cun have them rencwvU.v muklii'"plication to any of the agents. * s *
Dec. 1, 1S(!,-).

j&tobrs, Enitoavc, ict
EH ! >S TOV E 8! !

JOHN i) . (i 0 U(; a S
DEALER IN STOVES AND TIXW.UH

Inthe rear of the Court Horse, i'akumiJ.
Cooking Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,
Cilice Stoves,

Heaters and Ranges, (Portahlp,)
constantly on hand of every variety—UnU>:
the Market, and insured for six month*.

Also Tin Ware of all kinds, nuumfucturvKof the host tin plate.
Twenty per cent, saved by calling at libs;'

and Tinware Rooms;
Tin Rooting and Spouting done at short m/,a
March Jo, ItitiU.—■ly.

TINWARE, Ac.
ihe undersigned having made an excuhlun;

llio Eastern Cities, to lay in a stock ol niuimk
lured articles, and material for the manuiacic
ol all kinds of ware kept in a first cla»Stou J:
and Sheet-Iron establishment, ai:o prepare!!
prove to the citizens of Carlisleami vicinity, lU
they are determined to sell goods at nricr.' uln
doly compelltion. Their stock of

STOVES AND ENAMELED WARE
is the best that Philadelphia and Vovlc w
produce. Their stock of stoves cou>‘.*\* at jc
oi the following named;

Cook’s Governor Penn,
Prairie Flower,

and the Harley .sheaf,
willi all varieties niT.trk
Bed-room ami (.Mliu Miic

ol the neatest pattern, and best quality, H
Governor Penn, which they guarantee toyivet:
tiro satisfaction In every respect, with raju-
to prepare the cooked or baked fare of any
I.V willi les*.s coiisumpt'um ol fuel than anj Cl:
stove, they will warrant for six mouths L,
manufacture Zimmerman’s .Steam Cook KtiJ
in winch all kinds of vegetables can be cuckflithe same time, without the one llavuiiu*'-
olher. Best of references given. They haap'
chased for cash, and therefore have tliepriu?-
their goods reduced ton very low Hgumln.-
conlideiil that “ Uuuju xulcx and \in<d!prnjiU’ al*
best policy. They call attention to ilini u*.
stock of Tin, Sheet-iron, And

ENAMELED WARE,
consisting of Buckets, Basons,
Wash-diblies Lard Cans, Coal Scuttles, at., t
guaranteeing to all who mav purcliase <if tlirEi
saving of at least

TWO DOLLAIIS
out of every ten expended. Heaters, Kilk-
llangesaud-Furnaees set in on short not in'. I-I '--

mg and Spouting done in the best manmri--ou reasonable terms. Old stoves tala-u
change lor now ones. Give us a rail. V-
Hanover street, between 'Wetzel's amlTinuliici
Hotels.

Thankful for the patronage heretofon-Milik
ally bestowed upon them, they suited a timnc'
aneo otthe same.
„

. 0 , iiriiNKsH/rjfd-iaT;:
Fob. 8, Sin.

I N W A R E
CHEAP FOR (’ASH!

The largest Stoek-of well-made Tin War*’ iu,~

Stale,constantly kept <m hand. .Merchants at.
Healers are invited lu give us a eali tjei.rre !S’
etiasing elsewhere.

JIULBOVASMITII,
7-d -Market St., between Till ami silt

I’liiUrtlelpiuo-
March 20, ISliO—ll.

Joctoing iHfladjinrs.
& WILSON & HOWE

LOCK STITCH SEWING MAU1I1X1&
THE miST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and ‘Wilson Machines an* ikhipl *'*

to all kinds of family sowing, working eq«w
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton
with silk and linen threads, making a bCi IU £
and perfect stlsch alike on both sides ol thei« i*
clo sewed.

PRICKS OF
WHEELER it WILSON MAHIM*.

No. 3 Machine plain, £>3 ftl
,ted bronze,

“ 1
ornamen

“ silver plated, sfiio

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE*
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,

ami Carriage trimmers, is called to this-I»; “j.
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is nnaninwiW! \
milled to bo the best machine for lenili«»«‘
ortailoring ever given to the public.

PKICIO OF HOWill iMAClliNh*
> Letter A Machine, ihriuiIs recommended for family sewing t IUK •

shoe binding and gaiter lining.
. . M

,
letter 11 Machine, V inibIs one size larger than A machine siuroii i

same work.
Letter C Machine. •*<■> w ' aß j

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, l)l,oin,ushoe work and carriage trimming. linl |tm<i
and rapid, and will do Hue work well, an *
imp’ll larger shuttle than the smaller uinC, ‘niiirtCall and examine at Itallroad Telegraph
Carlisle, Pn.

Pee. 1,15U5. -

ggg HOOP SKIBTB, 0
HOPKIN'S “OWN jrAKI'V

Manufactured & sold Wiiomhau * net"1'
NO. G23 ARCH STREET, PHILADEhPH|A'

f Tn(llt‘»
The most complete assortment 01, j 'ntv;

Misses’ and Children's Hoop Skirts, m
gotten up expressly to meet the wants o jj.
Class Trade ; embracing the newest ajni, 1 *' ■ rj-
sirablo Styles and Sizes ol“ CoreTrails,i ‘
length—from to 1 yards romal,—-20 toJt^l'.ip
at :! to So 00. Plain Skirts, ali lengths, f»T **

‘6 yards round the bottom, at SI 10 to jin?
Our lino of Misses’ and Children’s •- ly

proverbially beyond all competition, a>r ' , JQ.
ofstyles and sizes—as well as for lim*i- .‘‘Lih.
rabbity ; varying from s to Xi inches In u - cl
to Jo Springs at do cents to SI 20. all - a
“ Our Own Make,” are Warranted 10 ft1 ',.-
faction; but buy none as such, unless
“Hopkin’s Hoop Skirl Manufactiuy, *

Arch Street .’’Stamped on each Tat)! .
Also, constantly on hand, Good blm V,,’

faetured in is’ew York, ami the ISasU j
which wo sell at very low Prices. A ioi *
Skirls—Jo springs, So cents; 2u spring, •* m-j
springs, $1 15—St) springs, SX ii">aud iOspnn a

Skirls, made to Order and Kepalrect.
Terms Cash. One Price Only I
March22, itiUd,—liu,


